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THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliver ed unto t he saint s."- Jude 3. 
VOLUME t. NO. II. SUBSCRIPT IO N F REE. 
GOOD TIDINGS OF power in speakin g for IChris t, and more day, Psalm xxxvii., 7. A dear sister gave re",!izatio n of H is indwelling But yet God me the card with "Now I give up all to 
had a more excellent way fo r me . Aft er J esus" on, and told me to let all go and 
" '<l i ting with o.tlJers for month s a t home, i just yield to Him, and oh, the unspeakable 
Pentecost In Many Lands-News Of Salvation- Jesus ~oon Coming ed ger ano earnest expectation of- His' Bap- j oy that flooded my soul when I, in simple 
t ism of F ire, God chose that when the fire fa ith, let my whole heart gQ. It was J es us 
LANDS. 
PENTECOST SPREADS TO OTHER 
did begin to falI here, I should be in the H imself who came in, glory to H is Na me. 
::':Juth of England , not able to re turn un til I co u,ld have shouted Glo ry, H alle lujah ! all 
back. All the saints in GQteborg sa'lute P asto r Ba rratt had bee n here fo r nearh t he way home. On Sunday, September 
YOu."-Andrew G. Johnson. a fortnight, and severa l had rece ived thei r I st h, we had a prayer meeting a t a fri end 's 
Germany. Pe,n tecos t. God was wo rkl11g in m e mo re house and.· t he Spirit fe ll mightily upon m e 
Denmark. "Auf del' Warte," a German pap er , says : th an I r ea li ze d, li terall y dry in g up aI.l ex- an d I spoke in a st range language. O h, 
"Klrkeklokken," a Danish gospel paper, At Cassel many children of God r eceived peri el1 ce, a ll spir itual life of t he flesh . it's all GI-ory, Glory, Glo ry, I cannot ex-
reporhll that through the Pentecostal out- the fullness of the Spirit after God had . W hen I ret'lirn ed home on th e eve nin g of plain the joy and peace I now have, Dut I 
burst in Copenh'agen recently, many sinners cleansesd their hearts by faith. Many chil- tlie lot h of Septemb er, I felt utterly ca1- know it is all · th ro ug h the precious 'B lood 
have come to the Savior, many backsliders *he~ugo~ ~ed sph:~:ingPl~~ troign'hgtuoosldanddebtthse' lops, and even, to my surpris e, unin te rest ed of J esus. Praise Him, praise H im. 
have been restored to the joy of salvation, . . ~ I cou ld not pray, nor r ead, no r eve n think . . 
many believers have been filled with the preachmg, SI)lS and bonds were ~evealed, of God, but ju st res ted by naked faith on Testimony of a Yorkshire Farmer 
Spirit and have received supernatural gifts. ~nd 1\ was clearly ~aught that de'liverance th e Word o f God that "'I was dead," and Th e H oly Spirit came upon me o n 
rom t 1e pow:er of sm and the .e~perlence of onl y Christ was my all -in-a.]J . Sunday ni o-ht showin o' me the mi o-hty pow-
In Wales he.art cleansmg are Dhe conditIons for reo I we nt to th e m ee t in th e next eve nin er in the ""bl; od of J esus. The "'following 
"Praise God for another brother here celvlng the,Pente~ostal baptisn::. . bu t could no' sin o- nor g ra I 'us~ r estegci night it was J esus hims elf and the Holy w~o has also n,ow received the Pentecost T;te m~mfestatlOns of the SPlrtt when .~he in God anel ;skel ' Him fa j~ <Ld he P as tor Spirit enterin g in like a flood. I do tha~k 
With ~ong~tes. ,He went home from here sou sCwe1e touched were different accordlllg to lay hands o n me wh en He wished. Soon , ~h e Lord that H e enabled me to take HIm 
speakmg 1n tongues all along the street. to I 0:. 12. Some were knocked down .to th'e P as tor 'wa s "fill ed with the Holy 111, or rat her, He so m elted me that I al-
The:e are others t~ fo.]Jowi.,. G~ory ~0cl!s!-::..-. ~~:ti~~o~inso~:i:,e{£a?;s~rJl~~~de g~~;!~ w:ili~ Gh os t'; and came to m e. Wh en he laid lo;ved Him to co me i:1. I took Him i~ all 
Tomght fi-v.e. <;>r $1>< e-t'0t . ",rs 'aT rais~ loud voice, others sbouted H allelUjah! hands o n me, I ex pected a g.reat rush of HIS fuln~ss, that th e lIfe of the head mIght 
here for their Pentecost. 0, I do p clapped fheir hl),nds, jumped or laughed with f~e I1l1 g, suc h as v-l'rave often experie-nced, ?e the lIfe of !he member of the body . 
. God that, He se?t me to. Sunderlan.d to g~t; joy. Some saw the Lord not only in the as the Life of J 'esus thrill ed thro u ~h my How u~'natura l It woul~ se~m to see a per-
s112h a wo~derr!11 bless111g. . PraIse HIS meetings but when silent in the houses or Dod y, but I felt nothin g. The Spint then son g01l1g ab0!lt WIth .lIfe In the head and 
holy . name. -='W.]. Tomhnsbn, Lynton in bed o~ when walkin on the road (}od ill shed li ght on .t o the Word "They laid not the same hfe runnIng through the body 
- House, Grove Ptace, Port Talbot. touched their souls. g ' ",h.fi"-<l",~a$ld,...tlTeY-l'.cc.ej~_ed th.$AJ~ and the head no control. ?ver the ·bo.dy. I 
Honolulu All th t tt d' t f Ghost. I shou,ld lIk e to emp haS1ze that ·"'4'eel Hita-F-I want to be hke the bea of a 
. a was u ~re III ~:mgues as ar ~s it was a t this point of really believin g in ' rive~, perfect ly still, but wide enough to 
Brother and Sister Turnq, who have re-
turned from Honolulu, flOW on their way 
to Africa report the work in Honolulu: 
"We had a gloJ:ious meeHllg ·Honolulu. 
,The power came down and O~le young man 
a captain of the Salvation Army, who re-
ceived his Pentecost, has now opened up 
an Apostolic Faith Mission in Santa .cruz, 
Cal. A lieutenant also receiv€d his Pente-
cost and went to carry the- news to Lon-
don, England. Charley Puck, who had a 
most wqnderfu,1 experiencije is preaching the 
Gospel on the Island of awaii in the eity 
of Kanu~la. They are having good me€t-
ings and <good attendance. Peopl<;! are 
hu~gry for the truth. . 
London, England 
I do thank God that there are a few 
whose eyes God has opened to see their 
lack and who have waited upon His In 
prayer fflor quite a year and a half at 14 
Ackerman Rd., Brixon S. W ., London. 
God has manifested His almighty power 
there in fhe. baptism of dear Sister Price 
and one brother and myself, and I am so 
glad to send in my testimcJUy to the glory 
of God and the encouragement of all His 
children. People are coming from far and 
near and no one ' has been even invited. 
They just hear how God is working and 
come. This power was mightily present . 
last Thursday, two sisters being shak€n 
and neady spoke in tongues. One nig~t 
. the very room was shaken as we read 111 
the Word: "And wh!!n they l1ad grayed 
the place was shaken." Several have fuad 
blessed anointi)'lgs, outpourings of the 
Spirit and Fevelations of J esus Chri~t. 
Praise His HQly name.-Mary A. Martll1', 
319 Southampton St., Camberwell, Lon-
don, England. 
China. 
Brother :lind Sister Garr are in Ho.ng 
Kong, China, I'ast report. God is using them ' . 
blessedly. A glorious revival is breaking 
out. Several..soals In Hong Kong have re-
ceived their Pentecost. 
In Macao and Call1ton, ' China, numbers 
have rec~ived the baptism .with the Spirit. 
They aL"e hungry for the Holy Ghost. Bro-
theD McIntosh wrote, '''They come to OlJir 
house at 'all times of the day 'and rap at our 
door at 1.1 and 12 O'Clock at night, coming 
to seek for the Holy Ghost, and we stay up 
till one and two o'clock prayIng with them, 
~nd glory to God, the Pentecost falls and 
they speaR: in tongues." Tvt~ters who 
received their Pentecost ~n BrotheF Cash-
well's work in the South have gone over to 
help Brother and Si'ster McIntosh . . They 
are Sister A. E. Kirby and Sister Mabel 
Evans. Address Macao, China, care S, C. 
Todd. 
Sweden. 
Bramal'egarden, Hisingstad, Goteborg, 
Nov. 19.-"1 37m very glad to hear 
from the old Azusa Mission, my home. I 
have victory throttgh the dear, cleansing 
Blood of Christ. Glory to His great name! 
It is one year today since 1 came. over to 
Sweden and this city Goteborg. God is 
still saving, sanctify,lng, and baptizlng with 
the Holy Ghost, and people ' are getting 
~~l:e~o~~a?Ob~~s~~:~ S~~d~dt:o "~~;d~~~~; 
day, the Hal)' Ghost runJling the meetings, 
God's children testifying, praising God, talk· 
ing In unk/lown tongues. The fire has begun 
to fall on small IsI-ands near the city. Bless 
God! The work is still going on In many 
places III Sweden and God's people are get-
ting more hungry than ever. We trust God 
to send out more workers Into the field. The 
flre Is fall!ng In 'Norrland.' Yet many, 
many have not heard this Gospel yet. This 
work will go on tin Jesus our Lord comes 
It .concer~ed ~alvatlOn was III pe~fect acco! d my .h ea rt God's Word, that I had received admit. a flood. W~el} I got home on Tu~s-
With S.cnptUl~. What t~e LaId gave to (Ac ts. viii ., 17), that He began to manifest d~y nIght, I was slttmg by myself o~cuPled ~~t;~n:b~~~t!~ ;~~s:~f~~~h~~~['a~~dcJ~~ Hi s . presence Ethe empty .cleansed vessel WIth the Lord, when I got the sign of 
fort for eveq believing soul. Through the ~ ~celvmg ~he. out-poured gift), and I just tongues. Glory to the name of Jesus. 
speaking of tongues and pro]lhesy those in I ested ag!lln 111 the fact that God th~ Holy 
the audience received conviction of their Ghost- had come and would do '~IS own 
sins; which statement is proven by confes- w.cO rk. Suddenly the Lora fi1l6d HIS Tem- PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY REPORT~ 
. sions made aRerwards to the minister. pI e and I w,as I~ the glo:y .. What followed 
The fire is alre'ady burning at Grossalme- ) ~ cann ot deSCribe, and It IS too sacred to 
rode. The Lord is doing grea,t things. Many do so, but I k\lew God had CD.me. T~o.ugh 
have received the Pentecostal baptism; and never unconscIOUS, I w~s qUIte Ob}IVlOUS 
the Lord bestowed gif.ts UPOll many, espe' to everyone around, Just wo~sJ;J1PP1l1g. , 
cially the gift of tongnes and interpretation. Then.my ,mouth began to qUIver,. my 
I tpn g~le b~gan to move, and a few SImple 
WITNIDSSES IN ENGLAND 
(From reports printed at Sunderland, Eng.) 
Children Receive Pentecost 
1 was p.r~sent when the two gir,ls , who 
were the fir st children to sp@ak in tong'ues 
in England, Janie and May Boddy (the 
two daughters of the Rev. Alex. A. 'Boddy: 
All ;,aints' -Vicarage, Sunderl'and), received 
their Pentecost. It was at the Vicarage. 
The nine or ten persons present will 
never fo,(Tet the scene. Janie ,eceived the 
in terpretatiom for 'each sentence, an'd her 
childlike simplicity and joy, her beaming 
face, that I sha,ll never fo,rgeot, she turned 
message she received was: "Jesus is com-
ing!" With a surprised look of joy on her 
fact, that I shall never forget, she tltrned 
to her mother and kissed her, repeating the 
words: "Jesus is corning, mother! ~ 
Then her fact became serious. She bowed 
her head a little and lifted 11er left hand to 
her cheek (she was kne eoljng all the time 
at the end of the table). Again a- foreign 
language was heard. Then came the in .. 
terpreta'tioQ: "The Heavens are opened !'I 
followed by the same jubilant glee. 
One message W<XS very solemn., spoken , 
too, with el1'lpl~asis: "The first sh all be ~ ast, 
and....u.e last first." Comimg from such 
chiICllike lips, it 1Jlade a great impress ion 
on us all.' 
Oh, what joy when she sa id: "Oh! 
mummie, Jesus has come, and came to 
stay; oh, good Jesus, goot! J es us !" then 
pet: ~~ejo~?~~d o~e~a~~~~~·i·ence the roext 
day to ~ large crowd of childr en a t the 
Parish Hall, she said, whilst invitin g them 
to seek their Pentecost, "Oh, it is so won-
derful, so wond erful!" It was wonderful, 
it was the Holy Spirit come to dwell with-
in them. . 
May Boddy had a great revelation of 
God's /pow er. Sh~ prayed so earnestly 
th at s he might not "be left out." It was 
touchin g, too, to see J anie, who had just 
r eceived her P entecos t, as she laid her hand 
o n her sis ter's head- and encouraged her: 
"It's an throu gh the Blood, May, all 
thro ugh the Bloo d! Jesus is come, I-Ie 
sa id , May too, May too." 
May spoke a loag time. Some wo rds 
were very clear. It seemed as if she was 
cQnstantly claiming J es'us. His name was 
repeat ed time up on t ime. Th e words, "Aa, 
J a, Jesus! Ja, ja, ja, J es us !" we re dist inct-
l'y Nor wegian, with th e correct pronuncia-
tion (Oh, yes, Jes us ! yes, yes, yes, J es us! ) 
These two d-ea r chil dr en have been ki nd 
and go od girl s befo re ai11 d lov ed J es li s dear-
ly but now they love Him mu ch m ore and 
a re bolel to tell ot hers of His wo nd erfu l 
po wer to save-To B. Bar ra tt. 
Testimony of a Vicar's Wife 
Afte r a lo ng time 'of s~len t waiti ng upon 
Him, Ga el gave m e a wonde rfu l vision of 
Chri st in the glory at the ri ght hand of 
t he Fath er, a nel fr 0111 Him came a wonde r-
iu,1 li g ht on to me, causi ng me to la ug h as 
I had never done before. I tho ught this 
wa s the Ba ptism , fo r this gave me more 
words were uttered, as I just yielded to 
'the Holy Ghost: Much to my astonish-
ment, I began to speak fluently in a f0r .. 
'~ ig;n language-Chinese I think. The 
:SpIrit sang through me. The joy and rap-
"'me of this purely spiritual worship can 
~Vl"r · be de~cribed. If for no other pur-
. pos..e , I felt ,\C1asf siffi s,fied that "there was 
no d~fference between me and them as at 
the oginning," Act~· xi., IS. Then came 
a vision of the Blood. As the Spirit spoke 
tha~word I was conscious that ALL heav-
- en h glory! (myself included) was "w-or-
shi ping the Lamb, as it had been slain." 
Oh, the effiGacy, the power of tfue Bloock 
t~' o;e~a: ~o:,;~n~'rl1~n~\~tat~a h:~ b:lie;:a'lit~~ 
Nothing else can take its- p.Jace, vt is the 
,Blood that cleanseth. Th'en came more 
wo.rds in 'tongues' with the interpretation. 
"Worthy is ~hJ: e Lamb; Jes'us is coming." 
People say, "What is the '! difference 
now?" Just this, and this is all the dif-
ference. What one has held on to b:Jlo 
faith in the [Word, is a reality. I know, as 
never before, ' that Christ liveth in me. 
The Power . to love and believe and wit-
hess is there, as 'never before; and last, 
- though not least, after longing with a hun-
g-ry heart for years t c:> satisfy my God and 
Sa viour, that "rete might see th e t ra vail 
of His soul and be satisfied," I thank Him 
wi th aM my heart that at last He has re-
ceived from me pure spirit-worship- "mys-
teri es,"-I Cor. 14, 2 ; John 3, 23· I recog-
nize, <is never before, that it is stiH a walk 
of faith and o'bedience, that I am nothing, 
amd Chri st is my all in aIL - I am launched 
out into the fathomle ss ocean of God's 
love, joy and peace. It is "joy unspeakable 
'and full of glo ry." I thank God for the 
Pentecosta,1 sign of ' tongues.' I did not 
ask for 'tongues' but for the Holy Ghost, 
and He "gave me utrerance," and the JOY 
of praising Goq 1n the Spirit is truly won-
derful.-Mrs. A. A. Body, Suuder'land, En g. 
Testimony of a Sunday School Teacher 
On Sunday, September 8tn, I surrender-
ed my who,le being fully to J esus and ac-
cepted cl ea nsing through His most preci-
ous Blood, and all Mond ay, September 9th, 
Iwhile r eading a little hooklet, I go t a g reat 
hl esing from th ese tw o verses:-
Nothin g to set tl e? all bas been paid, 
No thin g of anger ? peace has been made; , 
J es us a lone is the sinner's resource, 
,P eac.e He has made by the B loo d of H is 
cross. 
Not hing of guil t? no, not a stain, 
How could the Blood let any rem ain, 
My co nscience is purge d, my spirit is fre e, 
Precious that B lood is to God and to me. 
And then I claimed my Pen tecost through 
that pr ecio us Blood, and stood fi r m on th e 
bl esse d ' promises in 'Luke xi., 13, and Luke 
xxiv., 49, and I prai sed Hini for it until 
F riday, September 13th. IQ h, that g loriou 
ni ght when Christ ca me into my heart in 
all His fu,lness . It was about twenty 
minu tes to nine when I went in to the meet-
ing and they were sin ging "Rest in the 
Lord," the message He gave me on Thurs-
Since the iast paper, Spirlt-lWerl rfliR~iD'~ 
aries have gone out from Los Angeles to 
Monrovia, Liberia, Africa, two sisters to 
. South China and a band of nine missionaries 
to North China. Also a ba·nd of. fourteen 
missionaries went from Spokane, Wash., to 
Japan and China. They were able to talk 
to the Chin~se and Japanese at the dock and _ 
on the ship in their native language. The 
"Apostolic Light" is now published by Bro· ~ 
tJhey Ryan in Tokyo, Japan. ~ 
Our dear Brother A. H. Post who is on 
his way to South Africa from Los Angeles, 
writes from London, England, "Praise .our 
God, the 'latter rain' is falling in England. 
Glory to our God forever. r do greatly re-
, ~~i;;'~i~~ ~~~ ~~nJ::.~rl:!~::ti~~iVt~e~~h~~ 
nations. My heart leaps with joy and burfls 
with His ~ove for so great a privilege." Ad-
dcress him at 14 Ackeranm Road, Brlxton, 
London, S. W., care Mrs. Price. 
We never saw a more h·umble and Spirit-
filled 1:iand of missionaries than the dear 
ones that left Los Angeles for North Ohina, 
going by the way of S'eatUe where they 
were joined by others, making twelvejn all, 
besides children. Brother Berns'ten, Brother 
and Sister Hess and six workers from the 
Swedish Mission, made up the company 
from here. They went out trusting God 
alone for their support. Brother Bernsten 
says, "God has laid it on my heart. to go to 
a new field and' open up the work there. It 
is on the railroad line south of Peking, a 
big field, and to open our home for any inde-
pendent worker filled with the Holy Ghost 
and 'fire, to come and stay with us until 
they are sure where God wants them. Pray 
for a dwelling-place and a home convenient 
for Cl1inese orphans." We are expe<lting 
God to wonderfully bless these consecrated 
and anointed ones. Tliey are going Into the 
fjtmine district. Address B. Bernsten, Tai-
ming fu, Chih-li, North China. 
Our dear Sist er Farrow, who was one 
of the first to bring Pen tecost to Los An-
ge les, went to Afri ca and spent seven 
months at J ohnsonvill e, 25 mil es fr om Mon-
ro via, LiBeria, in that most deadly cli-
mate. She has now reiurned and has a 
wond erful story to t elL T wen ty souls r e-
ceived th ei r Pen tecost, numbers were saved 
sanctifi ed and hea led. The Lo rd had giv-
en her the gift of the K ru langnage and 
she was permi tt ed to preach two sermons 
to the peop,le in their own tongue. The 
hea th en so me o f them after r eceivin g th e 
P entecost, spoke in E ngli sh and some ' n 
other t ongu es. P ra ise God. T he L ord 
sh ow eel he r when she went, the time he 
was to retur n and sent her the fare in 
t ime, brough t her home -afel y, and used 
her in Virginia and in the South alon g- the 
way. 
There is no man at the head of this move-
men.t. God HimlSE'lf is speaking in the 
ear th. Weare on the verge of the greatest 
mIracle the world has ever seen, "hen the 
sons of God sha ll be manifested, the saints 
shall come singing from the dust (Isa. 26: 
19) and the full overcomers shall be caught 
up to meet th e Lord in the air. The politi-
cal world r ealizes that some great crisis is 
at han d, the sci ntifle world, the r ella-ions 
world a ll feel it. The coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh. It is uear, even at the doors, 
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
Should a person seek sanctification before 
the baptism with the Holy Ghost? 
Yes. Sanctification makes us holy, but 
the ba.ptism with the Holy: Spirit empowers 
us for service after we are sal1ctifi ed, alld 
seals US unto the day 0f redemption. Sanc-
tification de'stroys the body of sin, the old 
man Adam. Rom. 6: 6, 7, "Knowing this, 
that our old man is crucified with Him, 
that the body of sin might be destroyed, 
that henceforth we shount not serve sin." 
When a man has beel'l saved from actual 
sin, then 1")e consecrates himself to God to 
be sanctified, and so his 'body of sin is 
destroyed or cliucified. Then the resurrec-
tion life of Christ rises il'l his soul accord-
-ing to the Scriptures, Rom. 6: 8, "Now if 
we be dead with Christ, we believe that 
we shall also live with Him." 
Is it necessary for a person to leave their 
home duties in orde!' to wait at some place 
for the Holy Ghost? 
No; you can wait riglit in the kitchen 
0 1" in the parlor or in the barn. Some have 
received the ba~tism of the Spirit in ~ heir 
barns, ' some in the kitCHen, some at family 
worship, some on. their pOTch, some aID01,]t 
their business. 
Mus!: people ·give up their property and 
have all things in carom en, in order to re-
ceive the Pentecost? 
No; ,God has made us.....s.tewa rds ·o"er aIL 
, bla t we ZUIV';, arid fi@ Jays on our hearts 
to giv@ as He prospers us. At the begin-
ning of Pentecost, there was a great awak-
ening in Jerusalem, and many people were 
waiting for salvatiori. Numbers of them 
were poor and had no home, a.nd were i,n 
need of f@od and raiment. I And God laid 
it on the hearts of as many as were pos-
sessors of lands or heuses that they sold -
their ,pessessions and brought th.e price and 
laid the money at the apostl@s' feet, to help 
supply food and to spread the Word of 
God, that it might be preached @ver thlt 
world. But they did not do this in order 
to get saLvation. ,God' laid it on their 
hearts to do iliis fer a sp1tdal neecl . 5Q 
those that were sent to preach the G0spel 
fou.t1d favor with all the people and their 
needs w@re supplied, and they all wer e 
• in one accorcl in the Spirit. But · GQd does 
not mean that we sh0uld today, wH@rever 
t·he baptism is p01J1rtld out, just sell eur 
hemes and come and wait for salvation, 
and exp'ect to receive salvation simply be-
ca1J1se w@ have sold 01J1t our HelmeS arum our 
-business and given up our talents. We 
can have positions that are decent and g@t 
salvation als (i) , alild can. b@ called to a s,pe-
c-ial b1!lsiness and can keep saved. 
We reat! God's word in 1. Thess. 4: 11, 
"AnrJ that y@ study to be quiet and to do 
your own busines and work with, your QWn 
hands as we commanded you: . that y@ may 
walk honestly toward them that are _with-
out, and that ye meY have lack of nothing." 
People that have .large families have be-
come so enthused ov@r this wonderful sal-
vation. that they have sometimes sold out 
their homes, when God has not said so. 
W@ believe that peep1e can liIave homes 
and still -b~ in God's mder. We bless God 
for everyone to whom !He has given homes. 
W@ tell them Iilot to run ahead of the 
Spirit in selling th@ir homes, except God 
has really laid it on tHeir hearts t@ clo so. 
We have seen many that did so an.d Fe-
gretted it afterwatcls. 
What is the real evidence that a man or 
W0man has received the baptism with t,he 
Holy Ghost? , 
Divine 10ve, which ts ' charity . • ~ Charity 
is the Spirit of :r esus. They will haY-e the 
fruits of the SjJiti t . Gal. 5: 22. "The Jruit 
of tHe Spirit' is love, joy, peace, longsuf.fer-
ing, geliltlel'less, goodness, me@Kliless, faith, 
tem!peral'lce; -agaiNst such there is no law. 
And 'they that are Chris t's Have crucified 
the flesh with the affections· and lusts." This 
is the real Bible evidence in their daily 
walk and cOl'l'versMion; and the outward 
manifestations; speaking in ' tongues and 
the signs folfowing: ca·sting o,u,t devrls, lay-
ililg hands on tHe sick and the sick beililg 
healed, and the ,love oi Goa for souls in-
~_ creasing in their hearts. 
ICan a person lose the Pentecostt and be 
resored? 
Yes; if they have Iilot siBned wilfully. A 
wilful sin meafls to deny the Bl00d of 
J eS1!lS Chris t and in sult the Spirit of truth, 
which is the blessed Holy. -Ghost. Th en 
there is IilO more remission of sil'l. But the 
person tHat has been snared by satan and 
will confess their sin and tum to -God will 
find saving powe~ in the Blood to cleanse 
them. 'Fhere is a great difference between 
denving tHe Blood of Jesus Cfur- i-st or doing-
despi.te t (i) tl~ e Spirit, aI1d jU9t sillilply fall-
ing in to temptation and being overcome by 
satan. ~f tliley repel~t and do the fir st 
wOt~S, and COI1secra, te to receiv.e sanctifi-
cation, a,nd wait for the baptism, they can 
get it again. 
Do you teach that it is wrong to take 
medicine? 
¥ es, for saints to tak e m~d icin e. Medi-
cine is for unbelievers, but the re medy for 
the sa ints of 'God we will find in J as, 5: 14, 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH That empty house represents a man that 
had a. demon cast out (as we see plainly in 
the 24th verse); and he did not get Christ 
within. But a man that is sanctified has 
Christ ruling within. P eople that are living 
under the Blood live free from demons and 
satanic powel's. They live pure and holy 
before the Lord. A man might be a Chr,is-
tian and oppressed by a demon, but that is 
altogether differ ent from being possessed. 
Wick ed spirits are driven out and rep en· 
tan'ce and faith wrought in the heart, when 
a m-an is justified. Then IChrist come.s in 
and keeps them out. A demon might be 
in the fl esh as in the case of a oancer . The 
devil may oppress the body with sickness 
but that is very different from possessing 
the soul. 
"Is any sick amOI1g you, let him call fo r 
the elders of th e church and le t th em 
pray over him, anointing 'him with oil in 
the name of the Lord, and the prayer of 
faith sha ll save the s i ~k, and the Lord 
sha ll .ralse him up; and If he have comm it-
ted S111 S, th ey shall be forgiven 'him~ ' 
Does the Lord Jesus provide healing for 
everybody? 
Yes: for all those that have faith in H im. 
The sinner can receive healing. 
.Does a soul need the baptism with the 
M~~y ,Ghost in order to live a pure and .!I0ly 
No; sanctification makes us holy, Heb. 
2 : 11 , "For both He tha t sanctifieth a'I1(1 
they who are sancti fied are al1 of one fo r 
which cause He is not ashamed to ' call 
them brethren," The Holy Gh ost does not 
cleans_e anyone from sin. It is lusus' shed 
Blood on Calva ry. The Holy Ghost ne ver 
dIed for ou r S111 S. It was J es us who died 
for our sins and it is His Blood that atones 
f~r o~\r sins.:. The Scriptu;e says, .1. John 
1. 9, If we confess ou r S111S He IS fa ith-
ful and just to forgive us ou'r sins and t'J 
cleanse us from a ll unrighteou sness. Ar d' 
the 7th ye:se 5ays,. " If we walk in the light 
as He . IS 10 the hght, we ' have ' fellowship 
olile. with. an other, an d , the Blood of Jesu'5 
Ch\lst HIS Son cleanseth us from all sin. 
It IS the Blood that cleanses and makes 
holy, and through the ,Blood we receive the 
baptism , of the Holy Spirit. The Holv 
Gh ost always falls in answer to the Blood. 
Do we need to study the Bible as muc'h 
after receiving the Holy Ghost? 
: yes; if not we be,come fanatical or ma~v 
tlm~,syll1 be led by deceptive sjJirits and 
begm to have r evelations ' and dreams een· 
tra ry ~o the word, and begin to proph~:;y 
alild thmk ourselves some great one bigger. ~han some . other Christians. But by r ered-
!ng the BIble llr;"Y-Q~"'l1 ~, w ait i.ng befd're 
God, we 5eCome Just httle humble childr~n, 
and we never feel that we have got more 
than .tHe .least of God's c·hildren. ~ 
Is It nec~ss.ary to have hands laid on in 
0rder to receive the Holy Ghost? 
No; you can. receive Him in you~ priva1e 
close~. 'fhe gift of the Holy Ghost comes 
by. faith 10 the word of 'God, You may re-
Gelve the Hol:y Ghost right now, that is if 
you @.re sanctified. Take your Bible tu rn 
t® the fi rs t cha.llter of. Acts, 5th verse: "Fer 
John t rl! ly ba.lltlzed With water, but ye shall 
be ba.PtJzed"wlth the Holy. Ghost not many 
days Hence. Just read thiS V@.Fse of Scrip-
ture and. cry out .to the Father, "Lord J~­
sus! baptize me With the Holy Ghost," -anid 
beheve the Lord with all yOt.lr heart an+! 
the power 'Nill fall. \ 
The' baptism of .the Spirit is a gift .of 
power ofol the: salil (>tJfi@d life, and when peo 
pie re~elve It, sooner Qr later they will 
speak HI tongues as the Spirit gives utteri 
alilce. A person may not speak in t 0ngl1<lfs'. 
for a w@ek after th.e baptism, but as s60n 
as H~ gets to llraYIn~ .or jJra.ising God in 
tHe hberty of the SPlFlt, the tongu ~s will 
foll~w. Tongues are not salvation. It is 
a .glft that God throws in with the bap\ism 
With the Holy Spirit. People do not Have 
to travail and agonize fo,r the ba jJ tism, \fot 
when our wOFk ceases, then God ~ c® es'!-
We cease from our own works which i-s 
the very type of the mill~nliliu~. '. 1 
Is the sp.eakiI.'g in tongues' the st,imdard 
of fellowshIp WIth the Pentecost peeple? I 
istry in His saints, until we all become a 
perfect man in Christ JesuS. 
What 'is the Bible way f.OT a preacher to 
get his support and to raIse the expenses 
of the church? 
'To pray to the Lord .'God and by fre: 
will offerings and donatIOn s, as God lay:" 
it on the hearts of th.e people that he IS 
laborin O' with. God Will graCIOusly supply 
all needs, if you sim.ply will tr ust Him and 
look to H im. He WIll payoff exp en:;eS. 
Do you teach that ,divi~~ ~ove in the 
heart would make any famlllanty betw,eep. 
men and women safe and right? 
No, every p1'ecious child tha.t is gettting 
'th e baptism of the IHoly Spmt should ~e 
watchful and avoid all appearance of eVIl. 
Sata n is transformed as an angel of light A WONDERFUL BAPTISM 
to deceive many pr eciou s souls that rece ive IN ENGLANB 
great spiritua l bl essil1 g;~ and not under-
standing the cunnm g deVIces of the enemy, Two years ago, a special work of grace 
people have been led by sat an into fr ee- began, The Holy Spi'rit came upon me 
loveism. So me have taught t hat a bap- with manifestations, and the old natural 
ti sm of love would make you so holy that you could ove rstep he bounds of propriety. life was - in v ery deed and -truth crucified 
May ,God help us to keep free from- any- with Christ. And from that time, I b ~ -
thing t hat is impure. If a person happens c;;ame a crucified- follo-wer of my cruci fied 
to get und er th e influente of these powers, Lord. Anointings of the Holy Spiri f' -were 
they !1lust denounce their doctrine and g.et . 11 . 
these spirits cast off from them and get contmua y gIven me for service, as each 
under th e Blood. The doctrin e of freel'ove- need arose. It was indeed a walk in new-
ism is satan' s coulilterfe it of genuine sal- ness o'f life, proving the - power of His 
vation th rough the Blood of J c::sus. resurrection. ' 
, On what grolffids did' the Lord Je~us _ On the las t. night of the old year ' came 
teach that a man' and wife could separate? the co~mand 'to tarry:, which was p~ompt-
. On the grotHil d of fornicat ion. These ly carr;ed out. The re~u.\t ~eing a further 
are the words of J esu$, "I t hath beeJi) ·said, revelatIOn. of the. exceedl,ng smfulness of sm 
whosoever shall puLaw.ay hi,s wife, 1~ him and of {lIS g~orlous holIness and love. At 
give her a wriotlng -of divor cement; bu·t r--t-be -enG! ?f el.ghLdays _ca.m.e a _b.aptism of 
say- unto you tHat whosoever phall put fire burn:n.g and consummg through my 
away his wife, saving for the cause of for- -.yhole ,bemg as the very ashes Qf myoid 
ni cation, causeth her to, commit ad ult ery ; hfe were consumed· and done away with. 
alild whosoever shall marry her th a t is Love to 'God and man took possession of 
divo rced comm.itteth adultery."-MaU·. 5. me, and ~ was. filled to overflowing with the 
3r, 32. Notice He says, "It hatlil been r~urrectlOn hfe o.f m);' Lord. Much time 
said, let him give Her a writing of divorce- dally was spel!t. m SIlent waiting before 
ment." This used to , be the teaching be· the Lord, .reGelvmg from His Holy Spirit 
fore the great Teach @.r came, but in Christ's s.uc.h teachmg, that v:'hat ~ad formr~ly been 
church th ere is no divorcement. Now a ltght was trans,lated m to hfe for SPirit, soul 
man has a right by the Scripture to put and .body. 
away. his wife for fornication, but he has With two dear P~~tecosta1 saints, I met 
no FIght to ma.rry another, according to for .prayer and waltmg. I saw in vision 
the Scripture, while she lives.. "F0'r the ·Chrlst on ' Calvary, bearing my sin. 'Each 
woman- w,hicp ha't h a husband is bo und by ~ aot of .sjn~was. laid separately upon Him 
t.he ,law to .her hu:sband, so long as ·he · and. w@I'gireo HIm dowlJ deep.er and deeper, 
l iveth; but If her husband be dead, she is until bel1eath the awful weIght of black-
loo s'e ~ froft:J the law of her husba nd ; so. !]e.ss ana da rkness of woe a~d of anguish, 
then If whIle her husbaml livetl1, she be :[!'1S hea\t was. broken and mme seemed to 
married to anether man, she shall be break _ WIth HIS. How long this lasted, I 
calJred al1 adulteress."-Rom . . 7;:2, 3. . . do not know; but at length, cOl!sciousness 
1£ a malil puts away His wife, excejllt for ret.u:ned. The glory eroke and the IiIoly 
- fornicati.on, he exposes her to get another Spmt ,sang tHr-ough me in English a hither-
h 1J1sband and se!'ld her soul to hell, so it tc? .unknowlil song of praise and thanks-
will pay every man and every woman to gIVmg for the llrecious, precious Blood 
l\ve yvith their compan.ion' £or the salva- ancl; of glory-t<? lI:.he Lamb upon tHe throne: 
tlOn . of .their soul, except. for . the qmse of _ '9 'n the eve!ung o£ 01U n~:::ct un~ted gath-
for111catlOn. He has a right to put a.way erlng for prayer and waltmg, revelation 
b tlt , not a rigHt to get another again. after revelation was g~ven of the Lamb; 
. the glory €l f ·the iLamb, the power of the 
Do you nav:e pr~achers _ a,nd ev"'nge~lsts ltamib, tHe victor of the Lamb th -
of the Apostolic Faith that have twe wIves ffiage of itlil e La~b, al~d the reign ~fm:~e 
or two husband~? Lamb with His glorfied bride. I knew 
No, we did allow it before we became from that moment that Christ ,Jesus was 
settled down alild sear.ched the Scriptures on. t p@ thro_ne of my heart as the Lamb 
and compared scripture with scripture. slam1 from tHe founda tion ef the world 
We allow ed those tHat were divorced and and_ that Hi·s purpose was to dem0nstrat~ 
remarr-iecl to preach _ the Gospel, thinkin'g the L amb life throu gh me. 
~hat everything was under the Blood, and - Th-e Holy Spirit aescended in clouds of 
- If they dId not )lave alilY more light it dia glory, vy-av_e afte-r wave ·of glory broke upon 
not cond@mlil' them. 'Bt.lt after searching me. 'TIdaL waves 9£ resurrection life ana 
the Scri.ptur@s, we found . it was wrong' _ glery surged through . every organ of mv 
that the widow was to be - the wife of on~ body, so that I was constrained to cry 
ma,n and the bishop was to be the 'husba.nd _~,Ioud ,~or everythin~ within. me shouted 
- of one wife. We found no scripture where Glory and could tfot be stlenced. 
the preaGher cou,ld be engaged- ill' this blessed. Gospel ministry with two living I 'rca"lized that this was tha t which was 
compamOl1S. ' spoken by th~ proRhel Jo~, that Ged had 
made good HIS promise to me and poured 
No; QU.r fellowship does not cOJir;e 
through gIfts and outward demons trations 
but. through t~e ,Blo?d by the SpiJ:it e} 
ChriSt. There IS noth111g more lovililg thall 
the Elood of Jesus Chri~t in our heartsl 
'J?he Lord J ~su.s says, " If we- walk in the 
hg.ht as He .IS In the light, we have fellowL 
ship one wlfh another, and the Blood of If people never had light on the divorce_ 
J e.sus Chris t , H is S0n, cleanseth us. frorJ' question and have the s~c~nd companion, 
~~~ne. me H~ Holy Spirit. Glory to His 
all sin." If a man is saved alild .livinO' a~f liow sh~~l tRey regulate ·thelr lives in har-
cordililg .to tlile word of 'God, He is" ou'~ mony with the IScriptures? ~ 
brotfier, If he has not got the baptism witt . "If any man come to Me, and hat@ not 
tHe Holy Spirit' with t®ngt.les. ~ IllS father aI1d m other and his wife and chil-
~?W are yve 1:<;> ~eep the anointing 'of .the dren a.l1.d 'bretluen and sisters, yea, and his 
Spmt after recelVl11g the Pentecost? own life also, he cannot be My disciple." 
fecBtYoblievdlll~egllcine. the word ' O . fGdd _with per ----<Luke 14 :20. Tlil at does not m ean to de-, ser t . a lawful wife, but it means to let 
In meetings, should ' a number speak l'n" ~OthlOg stand. between you and Christ. And ~ whosoever- doth not -bear hi s- cross 
tongues a,t - the same time? ' and come after Me, cannot be My di3-
J!?; except as .God sends a wave ~ f th , ciple."-Luke IS: 2i "And if thy right 
?plr!t over tHe sallilts. Sometimes the spid ' ey.e offend th ee, pluck it out and cast it 
It Will come as a shower or a rushinO' wind · from thee; f.or it is p,rotable for thee that 
ancl everybody may speak that h~s 'th-d one of thy members shou,ld perish, and not 
power. But it is not in order or ,Bible re O'u ' that thy wh ole body should 'be cast into 
lation for all to speak in ton gues at on"ce hell. And if they right hand offend thee 
1. :Cor .. 14 : 23, 24. Yet sometimes GO'j" cu 'it off, ~an d cast it from thee; -for it i~ 
works 10 ways that we do not just under ,profitable for thee that one of they mem-
stand. .B~t for the edification of all, there bers- should perish, and not that thy whole 
comes a time when we have to get back tol bo.dy sJlOuld be cast into hel!. It hath been 
·the 14th chapter of ,First Corinthians froni saId, . who.soever shall put away his wife ~.he 26th to. the 40th verses. _yaul says,. let hll11 '",ve her a writin(T of divorcemen/ OLI'deetr ,,~ ll th111gS be done decently and i'I ' . but I sav unto you, that whosoever shad nut !l-way his wife, savin;... for the cau se of 
, Is this movement a new sect OT denomi-
nation? ~- J 
No; it is undenominati0nal and unsec- ' 
tarian. .We believe in unity withChrist's\ 
pe€lple everywhere, in the Word of God . ' 
It is the old-t i~ne apostoli.c assembly, thl! 
same old teach lOg o.f [900 years ago, Itl 
~s new to. the world In th ese last days, but 
Its teachl1'1g and doctrine is old as the 
New Testament. . 
th~~;o:tr:J.ic m;~ith?ntrol the mIssIons ofl 
No; every mi ssio n 'wi 1,1 have its ow n eld-t 
ersand teachers as the Holy Ghost shal lr 
appoint and t each the pure word of God. 
Every miss ion will be in harm ony and work I 
in unity. The Lord has ' deacons, eld ers, 
and teachers for the perfecting of the min-
fornicatIOn, causeth her to commit adulterv' 
and w)lOsoever. marrieth her th a t is di~ 
vorced, commltteth adultery."-Matt. 5, 
2 9, 32 . 
sp~ft: ?a child of God be possessed by evil 
No; evil spirits cannot come under the 
Blood, any more than -the Egyptians could 
pass through the Red Sea-the Red Sea 
r epreseJ?-tJs the Blood cif J esus Christ. The 
Blood gives you power over all the power of 
~he enemy. But we mnst have Christ with-
III us. If t he soul Is left empty and n 
"stro?-g man" within, then the evil SPirl~ 
can Just talce the house, (Luke 11 ' 21-26 ) 
Some say that when the soul is sa~otifi d 
the house is empty and clean, and if ~~ 
does not get the H~IY Ghost, a wicked spirit 
can come in. DOll t you ever believe that. 
When I was once m~re alone, th.e Lor-d 
speke to me a!1a asked If I was disappoint-
e? that the gift o{ tongues had not been 
glveI1. iD~sappointed Lord! I have You and 
Y 01:1 -ca-I1 speak in every tongue. It was 
'You I wanted-You. alone; and now 'You 
have taken full possessien. He gave me 
t~ unaerstan.d that tongues would soon be 
glve;~ . _ And a fe w days la ter when in pray-
e: With two dear friend s, He gave me the 
~!ft,and the Holy Spirit sang throu gh me 
~n a tongu.e uttei-ly unknown before. Th e 
I11t e-rpretatlO n was given, and I knew it 
was all about the. precious, precious 'Blood. 
Glo? to the ,Trllme God! .Glory to the 
Lamb fupon tli e throne.- Your English sis-
ter, M. J. D . 
"Jesus is coming soon," is the message 
that the Holy Ghost is speaking today 
thl~O';lgh n~arlY eyeryone that r eceives the 
baptism w;th .the Holy Ghost. M.any Urnes 
they ge~ tue Illterpretation of the mess'age 
spoken III an unknown language and many 
tim es others have understood the lano'lla~e 
spoken. Many r eceive Visions of Jesu~ a~d 
He says,. "I 8;m coming soon." T>wo saints 
recently In MInneapOlis fell under the power 
wer e .c·aught up to Heaven and saw the 
New JeTu.s-alem, the table sprerud, and many 
o~ .the samts there,-both seeing the same 
V.lSlOnS at the same time. They 'Said Jesus 
was coming very soon and for us to work 
as we had little time. 
,Wherever this blessed Gospel oe-thr~:ll1gh Christ's Spirit-filled servant~ '~ fn~l tfu l fie ld . grow~ up ri gh t away. 'The 
bll ds a ll begin to S111g, showin g sprill g has 
come. T he. flowers all bud o ut in their 
souls. al~d they c_ommence sin o'ina' in 
tongue,s hke the. birds, s!lOwing us that the 
Holy Ghos t bnngs spnng to our hearts 
and ~he blossom and the fruit <;ommenc~ 
growing. Glory to God. 
THE APOSTOLLC FAITH 
CHRIST'S MESSAGES . 
!uj ah. A live minister repre sents one that pasto\ .but the whole body commences 
TO THE OHURCH IS ~a.ved, sanctified and' filled with the Hol y b~ ckb l tmg, wh ispering, tattlin2", or preju-
The last .message given to the church SPlrlt .. Then the same life, the same au- drce and partiality cr eep in, until the whole sr:~ii~r tjl:S~~i!h~~tO~~r;~Ogh 'B~~t~~;dJ~h~ i~lt~~nM/hat Jesus promised we will find ~;c~~~ ~~;~up~~~ ~fdrJ~s~0~StJus~~~ad6 
on th~ Isle of P.a.tmos. Dear beloved, we "And out of His mouth went a sharp bfloved, let us then come t o the '2nd chap-
;,ead HI .RevelatIOns 1: 5-7, these words, two-ed,ged sword, and His countenance was t er of Revelatio n and see what J esus says 
Unto Hltl'! th~t loyed us and washed us as the s un s hin~t~l in his strength," the to the assembly. He expects tei find t h '~ 
fn?m eur SI,11-S la HIS Own 'Blood." Balle- glor.y of ,;God. shl11mg through the ble ssed church, when He comes back to earth 
IJ.!ph to HI~ name. "And hath made us C~nst. , A nd when T saw Him, I fell at a,gain, just as full of fire and power and the 
king~ and pflests unto God and the Father: ~I S feet as one. dead. And He laid Hi s signs following, as it was when He or-
to HIm b@ glory and dominion for ever and fight hand upon me, sayin~ unto me, Fear ganized it on the day of Pentecost. Bless 
ever, Amen. Behold He cometh with not; I am the 'first and tHe last. " Praise :His holy name. May God help all H is pre-
clouds; and ~very. eye shall see Him, and God, J esus is ali ve and beca use He lives CI? US prayl11 g children to get back to the 
they also whIch pIerced Him; and all kin- everYQne that ge t s IChrist is alive in the old P entecostal power and fire and love. 
dr.eds of the earth shall wail beca use of bl es~ed Holy .Spiri.t . The :B·lood of Jesus T.he church at that time was as terrib le 
H·lm. Even so, Amen." Chnst does . gIve lIfe, p~wer and fire , joy, as an army with banners. She conquered 
This is the beginnin~ of this w'anderful PHel.ascen'alhnaeP. pl11ess and faIth . Hallelujah t:J every power of evil. Hypocrites were not 
and blessed message gIVen to our beloved abl e to remain in it any more than An-
Apostle John while he was suffering fo r , " I am 'He that liv~th and was dead, and n:anias and Sapphira. God gave such 
the word ?f ~od and for the testimony of be.hold, I am alive for evermore." Bless wOJlderful love to His people. 
Jesus ChrISt. Jesus knew all about His ,HIS holy nam e. He wanted John to know Th ~n He gave messages to every church, 
servant, though He had been livinO' in that He w~ s the same Ol~e that hun g and showl11g that Jesus' eyes are upon every 
Heav'll-!l mQre th an half a ceN,tury <l.fte~ H is bled and dIed and shed HIS precious Blood church . His fing er this day is upon every 
ascenSION. And He came and visited that on Calvary's cross, went down in t o the heart that do es not m easu r e to the fulness 
belev€.d apestle, the disciple who loved gnve, and r ose again. This ought to make of holiness. God wants a holy church and 
Jesus and leaned on His bosom. He now the whole body Of Christ's peopl e every- all wrong cleansed awaY-'-forn ication and 
was old but had been faithful to the trust where happy to know that J esus is alive ~dultery two :vives, two husbands, not pay-f H II1 g grocery bIlls, water bIlls, furn iture bills 
tnat Jesus had 'given him. He had passecl or evermore. all eluj ah to His name. coa l bills, gas bills, and all honest bill,: 
through awfHI trials and tribulations for Then He said, "And have the keys of G0d wa nts. His people to b.e true and holy 
this precious Gospel, even being boiled in hell and of death." B1~ss 'God, No won- and He WIll work. Nothmg can hinder. 
a caldron of oil, tradition tells us; but, der .Bro. 'David said, "Thoug h I walk Bless Hi s holy Name. 
blessed be God, they were not able to kill through the valley of the shadow of death, I th ank God for this wonderful message 
h im. And when they got tired of this pre- I wi ll fear no evil, fo r Thou are with me." to the church, a message from- heaven, giv-
ciaus H Qly 'Ghost Gospd messenger, ,When we get J esus Christ in our hearts en by J esus- to show tha.t He is in ,the 
Ji>reaching to them the faith of Jesus, they we can \lse the word ana it is a comfort c~ 1,Irch, that He do es walk among the gol-
banishecl him to the Isle ef 'Fatmos. And to us to know that we have passed from de.n candlesticks. He is in hea.ven, but 
whi.Je he was in the Spirit on the Lord's death to life. thro ugl~ the power of the Holy Spirit, He 
day, Gur 'blessed Jesl:ls Christ, the Son of Then :He t9..l~ John particularly, "Write walk~ Ih- th e chu rch toqay., Nothing can 
the living God, our great Red@erner, came th~se thlll.gs w hIch thol1 hast seen, and the be hIdd en from His pure eye s. He wants 
and gave him this w0nderful revelation, ~~111~~;~}~I~~~"are, and th e things which snal,_ p ~ople. t o li ve the h'ighest and deepest con-
and introduced Himself to John as, " I am secratlOn to HIm. He does not want their 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the The ,Message to the Church of Eohasus I.ISC?,v
t
e
0 
Hfol.rm.him divided. The'iT ',first lov,e 
endrng, said the Lord, which is, and which Th H • ,', 
was, and which is to come, the Almighty." en e gave him the m essages to the ~. - r-mp' uWDoctrine 
II I . h seven churches. "And to the angel o,p the Ha e uJa ,. ch.urch at Epnesl1 s write, "Thes.e things ,_ . e find many of Christ's people tangled 
o beloved, the Lord J eSl1S knows all sal th He that ho'ideth the seven stars in IIp .1I1 these days, commiting spiritual forni-
aDeu! 0ur trials and tribulatiphs, because His right hana, who walketh in the midst cahon as well as whysical fornication and 
He was a maN of sorrows -and acquainted of the seven goldefl candlesticks." WalIe- aeultery.. Th~y sayf "Let l:lS aH ' come tb-
with g r ief. His whole life was a life of, luj~h to fcIis name. 'Epfue'S·l:l.S was a \city of gether; If we are rrot one in doctrine we 
suffering. We read in Heb. 5 : 7, 8;""Though ASIa, qUIte a commercial city, a city elf can ,be one in spirit." Eut, dear ones' we 
H e wer@ a son, yet learned He ebedience wealth, refinement, culture and great leaf\il- cannot -af! be one, except t hrol\g'h the ~ord 
by h@ tnings whicn He suffef€.d. And be- ing. It was wl1ere John preached and ef God. He says, "Bl:lt this thou hast that 
. ing made perfect, He becam€ the autl10l' where Paul had labQred. Many people tliou hatest the deeds of the Nicolaitaaes 
Qf eternal salvation unite all tham that there had been saved and baptized with the wh~ch I also hate." I S.UPRDSij that the apos~ 
-obey." 0 bless our God. Just to think Spirit. Paul h.aa witness ed' a great scene , to:lIc churc-h at Ephesus allowed people 
that Jesus was God's Son, and all things in Ephesus where he hag preached the Ces- that w~Fe. _not tea <l h-ing ' straight doctribe, 
w@re made by Him and for Him; yet He pel of the £0n of G6>d aNd of the doctrine not solId I'n the word of· .God tQ remain in 
was f.oreordain(Jd beforCl thCl foundation of of the baptism with t A~ Holy £pirit, and fellowship with them; and J ~sus sa,w that 
t'he 'wQrld that He should die. He was slain 12 mea after hearing of this bles sed doc~ .a little leaven would leaven . the whole 
befere the foundation IDf the world. So the trine, r:eceiyecl water b_aptism, and when and Mis finger was right 11, on that impur~ 
Werd of GQd fuecame flesh and dwelt l"aul laId hIS haNds on th em, they Teceive<l doctr.ine. It had to be r.emoved- out of the 
ameng mtllL-and was handled by men, and th.e baptism with the Holy GhOst and spake ' church or He w@uld rem ove the light and 
livtld in this wer1d. And at thCl age of 33 WIth tonglles and prophesied, :Acts I9' 6 _!!eak the cliurdj up. When wg 'fiad thi,ngs 
years, He paicl the debt Lon Calvary's cl'@ss. So Ephes~l'S was a fav®red ~lac'e, but :tli~ wrong, contrary to Scripture I (;are not 
o b@lovCld, if we expect t@ Feign with Him, message wacs. sent to it and to all n ie li,ow dea..r it is, it must bCl r~move·d. We 
we must sufftlr witli Him-not that people churches 0,£ Asia.. This is a tr,ue . !)icture eaW-not bri llg Agag _ among the childr·en 
must be _sick or unhealthy or go with ' a of the -Lor'd ]e.sus ' ey'es upon the ehurch ever oJ;."Lsr-ael, for 'God says he must die_ Saul 
long fa<;@, out we must bear all things and since its oegiFlning, and will be unto the saved Agag, whIch fqjresented saving him-
-KClep the faith of Jusus in oar htlarts. Qur end. We are living near the close of .the self, ta e camal NatUre QF old- man ' but 
lives now ar@ witlL the suffering Christ; Gentile agtl d9wn in the Laodicean perio,i, S~muel said Agag must- 'die, and he'd·rew 
and '!i! doth not yet a'ppear wnat we shall when the l;:hurch has -become as formal hIS sword and slew him. Christ 's preCi0us ' 
btl"DUt w@ knew that when He . snail ap- as the ,b.ao@iceans. Th,is message was lint word, which is <the sword of Samuel puts 
pear, we shall be like Him; for we sha.1 to the church of E!)hesus. . all carnality and sin to death. '"It :neaNs 
sCle -Him as Ih is." Glory to J esus. ..~ !)erfect <l!bedience te walk wit-Ii the Lord. 
Aft@r Jesus introduc@d Hims(l;l'f, He gave I Know Thy works There are many . people iN tl'i'li:se last days 
7ehh these blessed m@ssages t o the <lhurch_ The ,Lora Jesus . saia, "I know thy thJfl.t ar-e not going' to live a Bi'ble salvation, 
JQhfi was per mitted to SCltl from tue begin·"" w orks." -God"kn0~s our weri{s, He knID ws ' they are going to tak e chanctls;- But · may 
niflg of tfiCl church age Qn dQWn to the our hearts. Ana tliIy labor and thy pa- 'q,~a help everyone, if t he ir r'igh t hand or-
wliitCl thFGNe judgment, the final windin" tience, and h0W thou eanst not, bear the-m ng'ht eye, QffeNd them Ee cast it [Forn tl1.em. 
up e.f thtl ' world. Me was pel'mitted to see which artl evil; and thou has tried them rt \ is .befter to @nter into lih_ maimed, than 
Hie ever(;omers. He was' .1le.mitted te see .which say tlIey are apostles, ' anti a.re not,- for s0ul· and· bocly to be- cast iato h ell fire. 
the mnIenfii.a:1 reign with" J es-us in triumph and hast found them Ears; and hast borne rh ~ JLord says, ' ~Hethat hahl~ an ear, 
" over t'hi kingdoms of satan; te see this old and hast pati<mce; ana for My name's sake lell hIm hear what th€l Spirit saith unto 
w0dd pass away, to see the new heavens hast laQored and hast not fainted." Bless the churches; To him that evercometh will 
and new earth, and the New Jerusalem our God. That is more than many chllrches I give to eat of t·he tree of life w hicJi ' is 
eoming down from God OHt of H~aven. today could receive _ fro,m tne Master. Je · in the mid'st of the paradise of. God." 0 
John saw .things p.<Lst, thifl ~s present, and sus commende@ them for what they had beloved, i.f we eXQeG-t to reign· with the 
things in the future. HCl hau witn(Jssed the done. He commended' them for the;;- Lord and- Savioilr J esus ChFlst, we must 
.glory and p@wer oj tne apostoli c; church, faithfulness. He is, not li Ke men. He overcom.e the wode, the flesh, and the 
aNd saw the falling away ofthe church, and knows OUF hearts, our trials, our coFlditionfr. del il. Then, . willi be" many that wi'll be 
GQd sent nim to ' th~burch with :this ,Eut bless Ood, He does tow t ·make any 'al- saved but wIll hot - be ftTll 0vercomers to 
blessecl m_essage: that she should come lowance for sin. He hates sin t®day a~ reign en this earth with OUF 1.ord. He 
baCK te b~1? f.J.rst love. milch as He eV~F did. Yet He does n6: . wil~ giv<l us power to overc@me if we are 
The :Vis~0n of Jesus in His ,Church ~~~e a~od ~~sYao:e ~~ . or condemN us, bl:lt to wi4liag. Bless -His holy ~~j: .Seymour. 
The most strikin~ passage of SCFilltu.re UN evertheless I have somewha.t agai:!ist 
in the first C'hapter IS wher~ 16>)1 n_ was V..ll.:. _.t.bee4 b e.ca!J~~9.11_ha.st -J.eft "t llY: .firs~ 19ve." CHINA MISSIONARY RECEIVES 
. , mitt ed tO , see J€SUS walkll1g ameNg the The ILord does not want anythlng - 1e get PENTECOST. - . 
golden cancllesticl<s, which represent the between us aNd Him. -0 'may every pre-
chllrch. Christ is in His church teday to cious child in these times that are getting On lea'Ving China, October, 1906, I was 
fill men and women, to heal their bodies, the H o ly Spirit not go into apostasy, but asked to investigate the .A:postoll'c F aith' 
save and sanctify their souls, and to put may they be a bu-rning and a shining light · Movement iri Los Angeles, where they 
.His fiager upon every wrong and '1lean for ·God, just as we were when we First re- · cla;imed to have manifested the same gifts 
thIFlg iN the church. H is refuuke is against ceived the baptism with the ' Ho!y Spirit. of the Holy Ghost as of old. (I Cor. 12: 
it, for He hates sin t Qday as much as He God wants us .to keep the same anointing 8-10.) I heard sueh contradictory r eports 
eve'F did when He walked by the Sea 0f that we received and let nothin g separate that I kept 'away for some time, but praise 
Gallilee. 'Glory to His name. Jesus h'ates us from Christ. God', H e had His hand upon me for this ~~?~~:d dfhG~r%~a~i:!e:s ~~c\h:irw~~!D~: Repentance :~~1~~~1 h:~~td :~g ;a:~~r n~y~~~f~ until I 
doctriae. ,We find Jesu s still preaches the same It only took a short time afiter the begin-
John beheld J estls vn His glorified Dody. doctrine of repen'tance th at He preached ning of the' first meeting, to know it was of 
What a holy scene it was: the Son of God while on earth. In order to ge t right G09· And when the altar call came, I went 
clothed with a garment dewn to the fo o t with God, He says, ".Rememb er from forward. 
and girt about- the paps with a golden gir·· whence thou a rt fallen and repent and do Before this I had asked God to turn His 
die. "His head a1'ld His hairs were white the first works, or else I will come unto great searchlight upon my heart and was 
like wool, as whi'te as snow." Halle.!ujah . thee quiekly, and wi ll remove thy candle- ast~mished to find so much worldliness, spiro 
TherCl is nothing but purity and holiness stick out of, his place, except thou rep ent." itual pr~de, vanity, insincerity, lack of love, 
in our Saviour. And "His eyes were as a Dear beloved, if there is anything wrong selfishness, and other things. When I had 
flame of fire ." _ Glory to Jesus. "And Hi s in your life and J esus has His finger upon left for the foreign fi eJd seven years before 
feet like to fine brass, as if they burned in it, 0 may you giv~ it up, for J esus is truly this, I thought I had died to everything; ~ furnace. And His voi ce as the sound of in His church tod ay. This is the Holy but when the Spirit began to deal with me 
maliJ,y waters," which represents many peo- Ghost dispensation and He do es convince in prepa ring me for the fullness of the 
. pie. '!Bless God. men of sin, ri ghteousness . and the judg- Spirit, I found I was very much alive, in 
"An@ He had in His right hand seven ment, and if we will be honest, God will fact · had scarcely begun to die to self. Al-
stars." ,This represents His Holy Ghost bless us. though the Lord had given me wonderful 
miroisters. Jesus has them in His haad, To the Church Today victories in my life and what I thought was 
that is to say that He gave them the au- When a church or mi ssion find s that the the baptism ef the Spirit, yet when <tod 
thority to preach the Gospel and power power of ,God begins to leave, they shou ld began to search me as never before, I IHl.d 
oye.r devils . All o f our authority and pow, come as a whole and confess, and let all to confess that I had ne, er even been savc-
er comes from Jesus. -It is so sweet when ge t down before God and repent and pray titl ed. 
we know that we have authority from to God until the old tim e fire ali.d power anld h~~~e:~dta~:~~ t~~es~~1~e~~~:, t~~~'iri 
Jesus. 'Bless His holy Name. 0 beloved, and love come back again. Many times 
when we know Jesus iChrist has His min- , the Holy Spi rit will leave an assembly, B~esu1.~~haW~~·~~t~fd ~rotl:~~a~:~'~~~ ;I!~~I~ 
ister in His hand, we kn@w that minister mission or church because the pastor feel the boiling up inside, But God showed 
is a live preacher. Glory to Jesus, Halle- grieves Him, and sometimes not only the 
me that His word meant just what it said, 
that provision was made in the atonement-
not only for our sins but for our sin, the 
old Adamic nature. (Rom. 6 : 6, 18, 22. ) 
How I did rejoiee that at t!le last, the long-
ing of my heart to be rid of that which had 
kept me from being entirely free from sin, 
was to be sa.tlsfied. I had sought my bap-
tism of the Spirit three times, when the 
Lord told me that I must be sanctified 
bElfore the Spirit could take full possession 
of my body. Just so were the disciples 
sanctified 'before Christ left them ' (John 
17: 17, 19), that they might be ready for 
the baptism of the Spirit. 
After some of the saints had prayed for 
me, one of them asked me if I had the wIt-
ness of the Spirit to my san:ctificatJion ac· 
co;-ding to Heb_ 10: 14, 15_ For some years 
back I had been taught of the Spirit to keep 
"·short accounts" with the Lord, and there 
was nothing left to do in the way of restitu-
tion; and- having laid all on the allar, I 
knew I had met the condition, and that God 
had fu'lfilled His promise; although there 
was n'O other feeling than the assurance 
that God had done the work because of His 
Word. ~I then 'beg,an to praise God audibly, 
and in a ' few minutes I was fiooded _with bil-
lows of glory, and the Spirit sang through 
me pr,aises unto God. Be15ides this witness 
of the Spirit, was the witness 'Of the fruits; 
for under whatever provoeation, there is no 
uprising, for there is nothing to rise up. 
Glory to Jesus. 
When sanctified, I was filled witll such 
glory tliat I felt sure it must _be the bap-
tism, which did not come for three weeks. 
In the~ meantime, the power was upon me 
almost _ continually, somocimes lying under 
the power for hours, while I con'Secrated 
mys'elf to God as never before. 
At last after a real dying out, as I.never 
dreramed c0uld be poss,ible on earth, in the 
ul1per room at- Azusa Mission, the promise 
of the Father was made real to me, and I 
was charged with the power of God- and my 
sowl flooded with glory. The Spirit sang 
praises unto God. Glory to Jesus. He gave 
me the Bible experiennce, speaking through 
me in @ther tongues. " • 
The Lord showeil me that the cross was 
going to mean to me what it had never 
INeant before. One morning 1!he S'pir,it dealt 
with me, singin~ tlirough me-
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
. And all the world go free: 
No, there's a cross for everyone, 
And there is one for me." 
The last? "line He just seemed to burn into 
my s0ul by repeating it over and over again. 
Sometimes the .Spil'it would si'llg ·a·_line and 
thEn!, sob out a line: Although I wept and 
was in angu;is'h of soul, it was aJil in the 
S,pirK · 
The I~fe elf Jesus passed befQJ'e me, and 
He asked me if I wws willing to' follow Jesus 
in living wbsolutel¥ f0r H,im in ~inistering 
l'lliltO Qthers. L1'I.ought I had known some-
tg ing 'of what this meant in China; but now 
to preach the everlasting Gospei in the 
power and demonstration 0f the Spirit and 
to truly go out @n the faith line and to min-
ister day and night, sometimes lliit@ the hun-
gry :UlUlti:tudes in 1:>be face of fierce opposI· 
tion, meant fal' more than ever 'befere. But 
Me ena'Med me to say, "By Thy grace I 
will bear this cross." . 
The Ga:r<ilen scene came Uip before me 
next, as the Spirit again sang, "Must Jesus 
bear t he .c_ross alone?" And He seemed to 
say, "Your friend's wiU forsake you, your 
OW!l family will misunderstand you, you will 
be called 'a fanatie, crazy; are you willing 
to bear:::this cross?" Again I answered, "By 
They grace, I will." 
The crucifixion scene then came before 
me and it seemed as if my heart would 
br,eak with sorrow, and I could only wait in 
silence. Then I said, "Lord, if it was to be 
beheaded, I !;ould; but-" I 'could go no 
furtber. Later in the fray, the Lorq, spoke 
to me 'again as :r was under the power. It 
seemed as if I would almost peris'li in soul 
anguish. I was uncon·scious of the workers 
all about me. It seemed as if J esus Him-
self' stood beside, looking down uilon me . 
I could only ' say, "J esus, Jesus, Jesus, I 
will, I wiN, I will." His promise came to 
me as distinctly as if audibly said, "My 
grace i·s sufii'cient fo r you." And in a flash, 
He gave me to under stand the secret of the 
endurance of the martyrs who were burned 
at the ~take w ith the glory of heaven upon 
their faces, and seemingly free from pain. 
And-He enabled me to say, "Yes, Lord, your 
grace is sufficient." 
Then the Spirit began to sing in a joyful 
strain, repeatiug over a'lld over again the 
la.st Hne until I could almost see the crown: 
"The consecrated eross I'll b~ar, 
Till Chri's t has set me free; 
And then go home a erown to wear, 
For ther e's a crowl:! for me." 
To sum >it up, the ba'Ptism of the Spirit 
means to me what I never dreamed it could 
this side of H eaven: victory, glory in my 
soul, perfect peace, r est, liber ty, nearness 
to Christ, deadness to this old world, and 
power in witnessing. Glory to His name for-
ever and forever!-Antoinette Moomau, 
Eu'stice, NebI'. 
------
"if e .ought to cl aim perfect health 
thro ugh th e atonement of Jesl1s. 
Th e well of water tha t i wit hin yo u 
th a t springs uP. in to everla ting life is th' 
Spiri t, and its frui t is love. That love wa · 
te rs yo ur own sou t and everyone else th t 
yO \1 c.ome in co nt3c t with . 
THE BAPTISM WITH THE HOLY GHOST. 
There Is' no difference in quality between 
the bapflsm with the Holy .Ghost and sanc· 
tificatlon. They are both holiness. Sancti· 
ficatlon is the Lord ~Jesus Christ 'crowned 
in your heart and the baJ(tism with the 
Hely Spirit is His' power upon you. It i s 
all holiness. It makes you ' more like J esus. 
It is Jesus in justification, Jesus In sancti· 
fication and Jesus in the baptism with the 
FIoly Ghost. If we follow J esus, we wiIl' 
never have any other spirit but the Spirit 
of holiness. 
Ever yone that gets sanctified ' and 
cleansed through the Blood has perfect 
union with the Lord Je~u s Christ. The bap· 
tism with the Holy Ghost does not cleanse 
and free you from sin but it is the precious 
Blood of Jesus Christ. Then the Spirit 
falls in a..ns'Wer to the Blooe. 
* * * 
Every man or woman that gets sanctified 
gets the witness of the Spirit. But when 
you enter into the Holy of Holies, you get 
the great Shekina glory upon you and 
cloven tongues of fire, and speak as the 
Spirit gives utterance, and the p!l1ar of 
fire guides you every day of your life. 
" * * * 
Everyone !that gets this blessed Holy 
. Spirit tb.e signs will follow. Tongues are 
not an evidence of salvation, but one of the ' 
signs that ·follow every Spirit·filled man and 
woman. We find the people that abound 
1n talking of Jesus today are people that 
are given power by the blessed Holy' Spirit. 
The time is out for the work of the fiesh. 
* * * When the ' Holy Ghost comes in, He fills 
you with love and joy and satisfaction. You 
have something when you have the baptism 
with the Hely Ghost. You have Him. Peo· 
pIe are huntIng for blessings, but if you get 
the Blesser, YOU have Him all the. time. 
You want -""not simply a blessing but the 
Holy Ghost. When He comes down, He 
will keep a fire in your heart. He is a 
person, He comes to lead and guide into all 
truth. 
The baptism of the Spirit is the in·filling 
of the personal Holy Ghost, which is the ... 
earnest of the Spirit. Then God gives us 
the authority to do the same work that 
Jesus did. We find where men a,lld women 
have received this baptism with the Spirit, 
there' is a revival going on just as on the 
day of Pentecost. That is what the baptism 
with the Holy Spirit means-a continual 
revival. 
When you get the baptism, you have a 
street in· Y0ur soul called Thanksgiving 
Street, and you have an A~n Street and a ' 
Glory Street. ThanksgiviPit and the voice 
of meledy is in your soul. When the Hely 
Ghost comes in, He comes singing, preach· 
ing and talking. It is because the church 
has brought fo.rtp the "man child." Then 
we go on to perfection, forgetting the things 
which are behind and pressing' forward. to 
the things that are before. 
0< * * 
The Lord God says He wili make you 
witnesses unto the uttermost part of the 
earth. When He sent His disciples to the 
lost tribes of Israel. He sent' them to those.-
that spoke Greek and Hebrew. They did 
not need the languages of the nations. But 
wl1en He sent them- out after Pentecost, He 
glive them the commi'ssion, "Ge ye into all 
tl:J.e world and preaeh the Gospel to every 
creature." And we find the first congre· 
gation they fJreaol:J.ed to after they r:eceived 
the baptism with the Holy Spirit, they had 
seventeen nationalities that heard the Gos· 
. pel in their own tongue without confus~on. 
(Acts 2, 9·11.) He is doing the same tod!tY, 
compelling men to believe that He is the 
same yesterday today, and ~0rever. When 
God perf0rmed a miracle rigl:rt before those 
people, of course they were convi<;ted. . So 
it is today where this (jospel IS bemg 
preached in the power of the Spirit with 
signs following, men wiIl fall out under the 
mighty power of God, and ris-e up and reo 
port that God is in you of a truth. This 
Gospel haJLllower. Bless Gog. 
• * .. 
The God of Pentecost has never lost any 
power. He stands to baptize ~an and 
wOll/en with the Holy Ghost today just as 
He did 1900 years ago. Every worker that 
is going out to stand for Christ ought to "get 
the baptrsm witl:J. the Holy. Gl:J.ost and fire. 
n is for you as soo~ a~ y~u get Idg;ht upon it. 
Keep your eyes on J esus and not on the 
...manifestations, not seeking to get .... some 
grC)at thing more than somebody else. The 
Lord God wants you just as humble as .a 
baby, lookii'tg for Him to fill you with more 
of God atld power. If you get your eyes 
on manifestations and signs you are Hable 
to get a counterfeit, but what you want to 
seek is more holiness, more of God. 
.. * .. 
The Holy Spirit has been in the world 
ever since God created it;- -for we find in 
Genensis 1; 2, "And the Spirit of God moved 
u.pon the face of tl;l.'e waters." This precious 
Spirit was with Enoch, He was with Elijah, 
He was w-ith Daniel, He was with God's 
priests and prophets, and they spoke as 
they were moved by the Holy Ghost. The 
disciples of Jesus knew the Holy Spirit, 
because they had His presence when they 
were sent out on a mission, for Jesus em· 
powered them Himself while on e8Jl'th to 
cast out demons and heal the sick and raise 
the dead. The Spirit was ilJ.pon them for a 
special work, but He was not in them, for 
Jesus said to them, "Even the Spirit of 
trll-th whom the world cannot reoeive, be· 
causes It seeth Him not, n either knoweth 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
Him, but ye know Him for He dwelleth 
with you and shall be in you." (John: 14, 
17.) But when Jesus Christ took His place 
In heaven on the right .hand of God, then 
He poured out His Spirlt and gave us an. 
other Comforter that He should abide with 
us forever, to ~mpower all,d to lead us iuto 
a ll truth. 
The Holy Spirit talks with us like a com· 
panion, for H e is a companion. Jesus was 
the Comforter of His disciples while He 
was here in the flesh; but He said when He 
went away, "I will pray the Father and He 
shall give you anotber Comforter, tbat He 
may abide with you forever. " * * It is 
expedient for you that I go away, for if 
I go not away, the Comforter will not come 
unto you, but if I depart, I will send Hiin 
unto you. When He the Spirit of truth 
is come, He will guide you iuto all truth." 
The day came wheJ;t He should make His 
home in the hear ts of m~m and women, it 
was the day of Pentecost. He came to 
abide. He is tbe abiding Comforter. 0 
praise God, He has come and taken His 
home in , our hear ts. Everyone can receive 
the personal )'ioly""Ghost itl their 'hearts; for 
He says, "I will pour out of M.;K Spirit upon 
all flesh." 
The b'aptism of the Holy G)1ost comes on 
the sanctified, cleansed life . After the ves· 
sel is cleansed an d made holy, it is meet 
for the Mast er 's use. Bless His Holy name. 
"If a man therefore shall pUrge himself 
from these, he shall be a vessel unto honor, 
sanctified and meet for the Master's use, 
prepared unto every good work." (II Tim. 
2, 21.) In seeking this baptism, if you real· 
ize that you ar e sanctified and cleansed by 
the Blood of Christ, and wait befor e Him 
for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in 
thlllnksgiving and faith, He will come in anli! 
fill His temple frQm . ..head to foot. This 
Holy Ghost Is- love, power, joy, blessing, 
wisdom anli! holinesS'. He wiIl guide you 
and open the Scrirtures * to you. 
The most wonderful thing a man or 
woman can receive after being sanctified 
is the outpourillg of the Holy Gh0st in 
their l1eart. He is m:.e and rivers of salva· 
tion in / you inmost being. lsalah prophe· 
sied,-speaking of the Holy Ghost as f1ood~ of 
water: "I will pour water upon him tha,t 
is thirsty, and floods u'pQn the dry ground: 
I will pour My Spirit upon thy seed, and 
My blessing upon thine offspring," (Isaiah, 
H, 3.) "Unt.iJ the Spirit be J!)01!1red upon us 
from on high, and the wilderness be a fru·it· 
ful field, and the fruitful .field be accounted 
for a forest." Isaiah, 32, 15.) Hallelujah! 
o it is S0 sweet and precious to receive this 
almighty baptism with the H0ly Ghost in 
our souls. "He shall come I'lown like rain 
UJlon the mown grass: as showers that 
water the earth. In His days shall tl:J.e 
righteous flourish: and abundance of pea;ce 
as long as the moon endureth." (Ps. 72, 
6, 7.) 
JESUS, 0 HOW SWEET THE NAME! 
"Jesus, oh, how sweet the name,! 
J esu.s, every . day the same, 
Jesus, let all saints proclaim 
Its w0rthy praise forever-" 
is the beautiful hymn the saints sang for 
three hours the night I received my bap·, 
tism (June 15th, about ;12 o'clock) . 
Oh, praise the name of jesus! , f sangl it 
until the Precious Holy Ghost ' took fu y 
tongue and spoke ·for Himself. Oh, hpw 
wonderful, oh, how wonderful. Oh, pra1se 
God for His wonderful love! I wish I 
could describe to you w.hat~esus is "to me . 
Oh, I thought I knew how to love Him be· 
fore, I thought I knew Him, but neyer' in 
such a way as I do now.· Oh, it is so sW!get 
to commune with God. I ju.st wait betbre 
Him by the hour and let Him talk to me~ I 
just cannot tell it. There are n0t word&' in 
the English language that can describe what 
Jesus is to me. I cannot begin to tell all, 
as my time is too limited, but will do t he 
best I can. . ' , 
I received my first anointing May 15tl:J.., 
By the anointing I ' mean the first I felt lthe 
Holy Ghost wJthiu. You will know when 
He begins to work. He jqst took 'control 
of my limbs and head. Oh, I cannot de· 
scribe it. You must taste and see, you must 
have this blessed experience. Do not' let 
anything interfere . . Had another anointing 
a few days after tha t. Then felt the power 
within me almost every day until I recetved 
my baptism. About Ma¥ 2lith, I had such 
a wonderful anointing and I believe I would 
have r eceived my baptism then, had I 'just 
known h0W to hold on to God by faith and 
r ebuke the devil. Oh, he tried so· hard to 
cheat me out of it. After that I got sort of 
discouraged for I felt I had done my part. 
Knew I was sanctified ana. r eady for my 
baptism, anli! COUldn't ,understand wl:J.y I did 
not get it. I thought the saints should pray 
more for me, but I had to die to the saints. 
I thought I ought to hurry and get it so 
you and the other dear ones would be en· 
couraged, thought you would wonder fw hy 
I did not get it sooner. But praise .God 
He showed me that I must die to all 
tti~~~~S of people, so praise Him, I Idied 
Then He showed me the Word that, 
"After ye have done the whole will of God, 
ye have need of patience, that ye migl:J.t ob· 
tain the promise." I felt my need of that, 
'. for I was anxious. Oh, -we just )lave 
to die to everything and everybody atld see 
no OLie save J esus. Praise His dear nam e! 
How blessed It is to reach the place where 
we see Him only. 
Well, the Lord showed the Azusa street 
pe0ple that they were to bave a camp·meet· 
ing, so they came out June 1st. Miss John· 
son and I rented a tent and came also. Dur· 
ing all this time I knew the Lord was with 
me, and I al so knew the old devil was try· 
ing with a ll the forces of hell to cheat me 
t~n~f i!~~i~~~~~in~ m~e r:i~er~~~ ~;:f:~ 
God! He brought me through more than 
conqueror, I just tell this for your encour· 
agement. Remember, when the Lord works 
the devil works too, but when Satan pre· 
sents anything to YOll, ju st tell him you are 
under the blood. Just plead the blood, and 
he will flee. 
July 11th, before going to the meeting, I 
had a blessed time talking to the Lord, and 
just felt sure I 'Was going .to get through. 
Went to the altar; the power of God was ' 
upon me, but I heard Miss Johnson say, 
"Hallelujah!" r ight at my side, and that 
was so unnatural for quiet little Miss J'ohn· 
son that I couldn't help but think she must 
be getting through, so I looked at her. She 
was under the power and, bless God, she 
did get through. Had a wonderful experi· 
ence. Both sang and spake in tongues. Oh, 
I rejoiced that she got through. Now, just 
a word, remember 'When the power of God 
is upon you, even a thought will interfere 
with the workings of the Spirit. Oh, He is 
so easily grieved. So, when the Holy Ghost 
is working, keep your eyes centered upon 
Je;ms, and when the devjl presents a 
tllought, just rebuke him and plead the 
Blood. 
The next nigfut I W!IJS under t he power, 
and a lmost spoke, but some one came into 
the room who did not 'feel right toward the 
sister that was prraying iQI......meL and the Spirit was se grieved within me that; I just -
cr ieCl and cried. Not I, but the S'[)irit 
grieved. Oh, such grief, it was heart·rend· 
ing. Oh, how careful people should be not 
to grieve -the Holy Spirit. Before I go 
further I must tell you that when I went 
thing, for H e had my hand all the time. 
Praise His precious name!' I said, "Yes, 
Jesus, yes," and I even said, "I want You 
to talk for me," and that is when I spoke 
in another tongue. I feel that I fail when I 
try to write it. Words cannot expr ess it. 
Wonderful ! Wonderful! He spoke through 
me for some time. Remember, I was con· 
scious all this time, but it was J esus and I 
who wer e conver sing. The world was shut 
out, self was shut out, and I was lost in 
God. 
Oh, how wonderfnl to let God take every 
thought captive, and not only your thoughts 
but Y0ur body, too. Praise His holy name! 
My body shook most of the time and my 
hands went so fast. I sang just the chorus, 
"Jesus, oh, how sweet the ·Name!" and the 
saints sang it all the time, too; but I lost 
sight of th.e saints. I could hear the strain 
and it seemed like a heavenly host that was 
helping to bear ,me upward. Praise God! 
Praise God! This has been the most won· 
derful experience of my life. Oh, how could 
anyone doubt God? That God shall give 
you your baptism soon is -my prayer. Seek 
earnestly. Let no worldly care cheat you 
out of God's wonderful gift.- (l1etter written 
by Miss Martha Neale to a friend. This has 
b een slightly altered for publication.)- Good 
Tidings. 
A CHEERING TESTIMONY. 
"I never was so determined as now to 
stand in all the fullness of this great Gospel. 
o my life is in His hands --to do just as He 
wi1l with me. I can say from my heart, ' I 
count not my life dear unto myself ; and 
there's s0mething down in my soul that 
says : 
"Though earth and hell my way oppose, 
Jehovah 's mightier than my foes!' 
to the altar that nlght the Spirit began I bless and praise God that the Holy Ghost 
to shake my head, then my body, and grad· fell in dear Los Angeles. Oh, and it took 
ually and gently laid me out on the floor. me in. Oh, how hungry I was, and how the 
The Spirit did this 'tJi'ree different times. At glory of heaven flooded my soul as I sat 
times it shook my 'Whole 'body, and I wa-s and listened to dear Brother Seymour ex. 
perfec·tly conscious all the time, but my pound the Word of God. "This is that" 
thoughts were on Christ, I knew He was which th:e 1lroP'het Joel said should come. 
having His way in me. Glory to Hi.s holy name, it's come! .It's in 
The next morning (after the night just my innermost being and abiding there. Oh 
mentioned) I went to t he eight o'clock the glory of the anointing that abideth. It's 
prayer meeting and, while praying, the clean hands and pure hearts and a walk 
p'Ower C8Jme upon me; the Spirit laid me out blameless before God, iri--holiness, in fear;-
on the floer again, all'd I was there from meditating day and night in the law of God 
8: 45 until 4 o'clock that afternoon, right on that keep tllis - t\'(onderful anointing. Few 
my back, God having His way with ' me. will pay the price to get that that Joel 
Neale was dead and clear out of the way. sh@uld come, and few will continue to pay 
It was the temple of the Holy S,[)irit, and the price to keep it; but by His grace and 
He was having His 'way. This was in the power, I mean to keep it if all hell should 
large tabernacle. They had service at 10: 30 -shake and censpire to make me fall or step 
and larsted until 12:30 or 1:00, and ' then for one mOIllent aside. I've taken the uar· 
service l again fl10m 2:30 until 5:00. Well, row way. 0 I love it. I mean to go through 
praise God! I was just covered with straw, with the despised few. 
but I never gave a thought, it was my ban· 0 how I'· love Jesus. I never loved Hlm 
tism r was seeking. I was' lost to the peo· as I do now. His word never was so sweet. 
pIe, the 'straw and everything else. Well, It's my meat and drink day and night. How 
may God bless and puf a real hunger in can I ever rrraise Him enough or do enough 
your soul while you read this . Some one or suffer enough for what He's done for 
got up and sang a hymn (in the flesh), that me! What a privilege to suffer a little with 
means, of themselves, anli! it so griev.ed the Jesus. This awful power and prince of the 
Hpi'I'it <in me I again gave . vent to bitter air( is our worst enemy .. ~ We don't fight 
t ears. -Oh, ~ h'wve had sorrow in my life, agaill'st flesh and blood 1Il0W. This is a 
but the deepest sorrow 'was when the Ho'ly greater fight-and with the greater fight 
Ghost was grieved within e. To thi-nk comes far greater power . For every ninety· 
· of God Himself being 'Within, 'having His nin'S pounds of trial comes one hundred 
way and then s'ome one full of self getting pounds ·of grace. 
up and talking and grieVing the Spirit to How it thrills my heart to think of the 
such an extent that He leaves: Sad? Oh, dear blessed saints that are standing true. 
I cannot ,fiad words to express it, but how it As never before \ we are going to see the 
nas taught me to walk carefully, to speak mighty signs follow the preaching of the 
only as He gives me utterance. I woul'd Word; as we k:eep in ~ine with the truth 
rather lose my life than ..... grieve the Holy artd in no way compromise, preach the 
Spirit ill any. one. But while I suffered from word and let the Holy Ghost magnify Jesus. ' 
it, it just put such 'a contempt in me for Glory, glory to His precious name. How my 
this old me, this self life. Oh, w hat a terri· very soul does thrill with tlie thought of 
ble thing it is. How we ,J2-ave to walk and what God is going to do through a clean 
· talk ONly as' the Spirit leads, else we grieve people. 0 I.,.JiI!lIfilft to be spotless and have 
the Spirit. - every thoughl! ,bFOUght into subjection. This 
W ell, it ' would take a long time to tell Gospel is going. like wildfir e. It shall sweep 
you how the- devil tried to cheat me out everything before it, compromisers and a ll. 
of it. The Spirit was grieved again the next The blessed Lord does let us see a little 
night but, praise God! on Friday night.I ahead to encourage our hearts while the 
go~ the victory ~nd a~out 12 o'clock Ire· fight is on. The blessed Jesus is so precious 
celved the baptlsr.n. WIth t he .H~lY Ghost_to~._A.rnid Xil_ I.eIlorts and great d.e. 
and fir e. The Spin lia it) bemi gl?eVed mands for help, H e gIves such assurance m 
· so eften, I felt ve,ry sad, and as I sat ill tlle my poor soul that all is well, and 0 the 
tabernacle tIrat mght, the Lord looked 'down calm that's coming after the storm."-Flor. 
upon me in pity, and He led a dear sister ence Crawford. 
- over to me (who was filled with the Holy 
Ghost) and 'she just threw her arm around 
m~_wlth such pity and tender mercy. It 
was not she but the Holy Ghost within that 
led. She was at the ·alvar and our Fa-ther, 
praise His dear n ame, told her to go to me. 
Oh, how I love Him, how s':Veet to ,know 
how He loves us, h'Ow He pities us and 
how ready and willing H e is to cheer us. 
As soon as she came, the old devil said, 
"You will not get there tonight." I said, 
"Jesus, I am looking to Thee," and as I 
looked to Him He brought this sweet and 
beautiful hymn to my mind, "Jesus, oh, 
how sweet the Name," etc. I beg.an to sing 
it and the saints that were there jOined, and 
oh, praise His name! it was J esus only I 
saw. This part is so holy, so sacred, that 
~~n~w tj~~~ :~~t f~;~;fn~o~~~rr ~ ~~e~~~ 
borne to a heavenly atmosphere. The beau· 
tiful strain seemed like a h eavenly choir as 
I was borne upward, upward. Oh, how 
wonderful ! It seemed as though I had be· 
come a little child and Jesus led me by the 
hand. As He leQ me on and on, I said, "Yes, 
I'll go all the way with You." H e showed 
me the stake. I said "Yes." I thought that 
would be easy, for He stood right by my 
side, and I felt-O! I just cannot 
tell you what sweet confidence I had 
in Him. He showed me the foreign 
fi eld, He showed me bome, etc., and 
it seemed I was S0 satisfi ed to do any. 
The Lord wa nts a people in these days 
that will make the very highest consecra-
tion to >God. He wants us to step up to 
the height.s of holiness. ,We are in a 
time when we ought to be looking for the 
greatest revival the world has ever had, 
because the time is draw ing nigh when 
the Scripture says, "And He shall send 
Jesus 'Christ, which before was preached 
unto you; whom the heaven must receive 
until the times of restitution of all things, 
which >God hath spoken by the mouth of 
all H is holy prophets since the world be-
gan." Now, beloved, if we come toge ther 
in unity and love and look to God, He can 
send an earthquake to this old world, just 
as He did to the Phi li Qpian jail and loose 
the bands. He wants H is people to have 
faith in God that He rllay do a mighty 
work. 
The principles of the doctrine of Chr ist 
are: . 
1. Repentance. 
2. Faith in our Lord and Saviour JeslIs 
Christ. 
3. "Vater bapti sm. 
4, Sanctification, 
S. The baptism with llhe Holy Spirit. 
6. Second coming of our Lord Tc u -
Ch ri t. . 
7. F ina l white throne .iudgm~nt. 
